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ii , . , .,- C.;H. Hale and His
An Invention la the streetcar fender

line has been completed and testsd by
',-- H. Hal of IS Hall street and found

to work perfectly from tha teats mad a.

.The Inventor ealla , his production
."Hale's double chance fender." for the
reason that la Jta operation two chances

"ara gWen tha paraon struck by tha oar
fori1 safety. As will be saan ,from tha

: Illustration a paraon1 who waa atruck
would ba eaught on tha upper aaat and

'receive no Injuries escept possible
bruises. '

v
'

Should tha person to be struck, fall
" fU In front of the car tha swinging

I

:

Jul Ilea
' Re4d5 enUrW uhia uroo

. ihMik KiMrV tlla aftarneen
iVlth, watch la "hand, , remarked that It,

r circumstance but

Jwer tei appear itr a trial nA tot 1

"o'clock had not showm up and it was
then, l wlnutas till it- - o'clock... AThe

and
''Were eyelnff one another as If on the
Nraw of setUhMt ka aoooant- - by an.ap
peel to arms. -

"tiou. I wlah you weuld slap out and
'see If yea can mm . .n wivw
truant attorney," . said Ktbm '

Juatioe te
Conatabla Lou Warner. - ;

Whan Wairner arrived at the elevator

To
of
Foul Odor of indigestion. Smoking,
i v Eatinr or Drhikinf Stopped

at One With Stuart'a
. Charcoal Loienfea.

XI teat atee.
i . Bilious fcreathera, onion eaters, todl-aesU-

victims, . cabbaae ; eonaumere.
smokers, drinkers and thooe with gee
on the stomach are In a olaas all by
themil res, dlatinguishad by a powerful
bad breath. .. --- C-'i"- '

They all 1reathe, and aa they breathe,
they whiff out odor which makes theee
standln near, turn "aw "7. 'fcI"A,.,.t The nltlable part of It
... -- .i An not realise what' a
slokenln thing a.bad, offensive breath
la to ethers. .

"'
-- .

n .ut ! . wnnAarful absorber Of

eases and odors. It absorbs 100 Umes

Stuart's Charcoal Losenrea will put a
top to your. bad. orreneive oremin,

to your belohlnaa, whatever the cause
or source, becaaae the charcoal culckly

baorba all noxious, unnatural odors and

. if wan ' suffer from lndlaetloa and
belch --aa as a result, Stuart's Charooai
Immiim elU SDaorw iu,uw.i..

ake you atop oeicnins;. v, . --.him. nn in the morntns you
have such a bad, bilious breath, tna.
I." amall it VOUrSelf.

Stuarf s Charcoal Loeenree wlU ret rid
of it .for yo quicuy.v -

It you have been smoklnf or ehew-l- n.

or have been eetln onions or other
odorous .. thlnis, Stuart's v ChareoaJ
Losenere will maae your
and eweet. o'

Charcoal is also the neei anun
knowiv .Tou can take a who.. dou
and no harm win nui. .

easy rerulator. v . .
And then. too. It filters your ta-ev- ery

particle of poison and Impurity
In your oiooa ie onwj,

ln to notice the difference In your face
Brat thine your clear completion. .

Stuart's Charooai Ixwenree are made
from pure willow charcoal, and Just a
httle honey is put In te make them
palatable, but not too sweet.
,' They will work, wonders In your
stomach, and make you fee
freeh. Tour blood and breath will be...,.. ir.. artn ! dean inalde.Dinuni ivu . . - -

We want to prove all thia to you.
juat send ror a ire
after you rt It and uaa It. vouwlll

.J .hat vnn will SO to
m . mtt a ISo bos or

these Stuarts Charcoal Losenses.
Bend us your name and address today

. ..in . .,r aand vou by mall a

. i. ma Addreaa F. A.

Stuart Co, It Stuart Bid ., , Marshall,
' ' ' ' ' 'Mich. i...

Llfa-Sarl- nc Darloa. .

apron would ba tha Arat thing to touch
him. 'This, contact would aotomattoally
throw tha fender awlnains la front of
the wkeela, which would drop upon tha
ralla and pick op tha proatrata body.1 -

In tha trials made a few days ago tha
Inventor allowed tha ear to taka r run
at him and was plokad up by tha chair
with no Injury.1. J. dummy thrown In
front of tba ear waa picked up time
after time by tha under fender. . A eon-te- at

will ba held la a short time between
tha Hala fender and several other new
inventions which have lately been

shaft, he was Just In. time te see the
elevates "going up" leaded wltK. man.
Whea it oama down It still had its load.
As-th- e olreumatanoa struck htm' aa be-
ing, unusual be took a. closer;. view of
the" oeotenta of the elevator and waa
startled whea he recognised the lawyers
ne was aiiir mna ine.sey 9 nm wiwii
problem. la tha absence of her spouse
thai 1 i rw nan'fl wir wrmm tanitlnv
the" elevator, 'and the ami lent barrlstere
were earriea away wnn mi noveuy ox
h woman at the lever. ' Attorney Lotua
Langley. one of the lawyers ' enjoying
the Innovation of riding in aa elevator
run by an elevatorwomaa. explained that
ne naa oeen nainf ia un eiererar lor
f l mintitawm ua AA not Intand ta ban
the elevator until the rest did. ,.
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Miller, Hoonan and Holme. Best
of Twelve Debate at Forest
v";;'-- '

;.
n Grove In April.- - ' v?

ieelal Bkpatch te Tie leeraeU "
Paolfl TTnlverslty. Furest Orove. Or--

Maroh It. Tualatin academy is to be
iinr...nt.fl in tlti.' Pm41atiMiTnalatln
debate, which is te be held in this alty
some time in April, ny w neoe Miner ox
Seattle, Junior Hoonan of Aberdeen and
Thnrmn Holmes of SohollS. OreaTJn.

Miller graduated from the Ladd school
at Portland last year, ui is xne step-
son of Major Clark eon. Although a
first-re- ar man In the aoademy, la the
try-o- ut of It sneakers he won ever sev-
eral senior cada. He la a member of
the Oamma Sigma society. .

.... UAAnan fha ImMif. flf the ttaia. Is
the son ot P. H. Hoonan, formerly of
this city, but now la nuainess at Ab-

erdeen. He played quarter oa the aeo--
amA nitK11 Ium la at fall arnt alter- -
nated with Ferrln for the varslty poal-tto- n.

He Is a senior cad and a mem-
ber of the Oamma Sigma.-- -

UnlMM I- - Mtriaf arA from' ttahnlla.
Oregoa, and Is a. member of the Alpha
Seta society, ana piayea ana wa nm
axarfamv football team last fall This
is his last year la the academy. '

The debate win oe on ui queeuon,
v.ar.l.aA That tha tTnltad fltataa arov.

ernment should subsidise Its merchant
marina' Tualatin will take the nega
tive. The exact date has not been fixed,
but will be near April X.

OREGON STATE BAND
: - AT EUGENE

. . .
'

. ' r-- , -
' '(Speelai Dtopeteh The Jowm1.

Eugene, Or., March It. At a meeting
of about IB musicians In Davles hall la
this city last night the Oregon 8taie
band was organised. Officers were
elected as" follows! President. W. B.

Bumps: secretary end treasurer. T. ft.
McAlistsrt business manager, Alton
Hampton. A eommlttee oa permanent
rehearsal quarters was appointed, con-
sisting of W. F. OUstrap, F. N. Mrv
AUater and A. Svarverud. A eommlt-
tee on constitution and by-la- was ed

as followo: W. a Bumpe, O. H.
Yarlnorton and S. E. Stevens. It was
decided to engags I C. Bead Of Colfax,
Washington, who is a composer and

,a l M. a eonaldarabla resutatlon.
aa director of the organisation, and he
will be here within a raw aays m oeain
his work. J. J. Hughes, a aoted alaxl- -
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WOMAN ELEVATOR OPERATOR.
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KNOX" HATS TOR WOM1LN

Vat

value

light blue,

$25

Suits

skirt.

members

AlthOns'.l
rebruary

and feather
fiharjedthxlever

and new
Department into bower loveliness.; with deft
Paris,' and new seem

have the very acme and Come and
and admire your .

rtrnfi marertn tnalrs.

NtW ATTt,RNS AND MODIXS
many advance for

Exclusive agents for these famous creations. Also
Hats ana xuiecw. .',o , ,

ROBINSON Zr , WELLS, ENGLISH TAILORED HATS
' . The Tailored Hat that is In Portland's fashionable dress--'

V IT' Sold only Lipman-Wol- fe store. . p ' !

IMPORTED CHILDREN'S MILLINERY fU'y
The cleverest and most of Children's Bon-

nets, Toques and Poke on Pacific Coast. P
74,000 IMPORTED LEAVES AND rOLIAGES

THE volatne fashion wUl fairly our for Easter. Lipman-Wolf- e

1 carries it, as it distinct personality, which its patrician a refinement distinc-

tion that duplicated. ;A thousand individual ;
--

..-- u -

TAILORED) ETON SUITS ON AT $25.00

Smart Suits fine imported in black, blue w
dainty stripes and checks. The shoulder, . front and of

. iarVra ara duster Dlaited; skirts in cluster plaited model.
' Price . v

' .f25.00,'

'fancy Panatna Suits I $3730
ttflored models ' Eton,

o Blouse and Pony Suits, of fine Imported chlf-- ,

j;.' fon.Panamas, in and colors ; also
designs; Jiew modeUplaited skirtsSpecUl

. at .. ...-..- . .?37.ou -

- Silk $7.50 up to 1 $25.00
New Spring models in messaline Waists, in

white, lavender and corn
:

colors. Made with lace yokes and sleeves ta
unusually becoming style. . . .?750 to ...

Dainty: Silk 'Jumper Suits $25.00
Attractive Jumper of taffeta

in pretty.
stripes,, checks and ;

- - t- -! aaCTa ailV '
' shades, trunmea wiui pieua wwi .

rows of soutache braid and buttons; full clus :

- aide olaited These are Indeed ex
cellent value at....... ...?25.00

V;

...... v. .1, tha aid band here
for a while, will be one of the

The buetneeaof the new
men of the cll have subeerlbed
for the or ine -- . .
the desire lltl per saoath Sl--

readr raised.. ,

GRAYS HARBOR LUMBER
SHIPMENTS IN FEBRUARY

, s
'

te !
Waah . IS.

the month Of was eonaldered
w.ins. th. in tha matternui.r vw

of ehlpmnte. the tota shipments
from Grays naroor. exciueiTe w.
mills st whose shipments

-- 'atnT'njNo bent!

:

rnrj
CITY PARK.

efI

RADIANT with bloom blossom; graced with sweep of
tastv-triman- d twist

twirVthe hats, of spring, have transformed our Mil-

linery a of Touched
skill of London New York, these creations would
to realized of beauty perfection. ;

inspect heart's content. Prices are as low as
1 ! J .Um. iwnitlMit f run

ORTED
Including ideas "mid--

Knox Sailors,
.. Riding lauorea f

demand by
erg. by the :

beautiful array Trimmed
effects ever shown the

of of
were,
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SALE,
Eton Pwama;

new

new In

fancy

pink,

one-pie- ce

plaids new

ereanlaattoa.
funds

been
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to ex
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feet. Inoludlng lath and shinties re-

duced to - lumber measurements Sep-arate- lr,

the . amount of lumber
. . . . . a. as. ...

oy ' w.r wmm ..........
feet; lath, 10.tll.t0S and l,tU-IS- 0

ehinslea. , Theee fls-ute-s show that
Aberdeen la still the sreatest
shlppln port In the world. Of the
mount sent from Grays harbor, only

11,101.110 feet went from the mills of
Aberdeen, and the remainder from Ho-qnla-m

and Cosmopolls, the latter plnce
shipping- - but one ef feet
of lumber, or me run ana
car roes dispatched, but two went

Ths British stesmer load-a- d

here fcr Santa Rosalia,' Mexico, and
the Western tnlll sent part ef a carro to
tha sound for a ship bound for Mollen- -

do, Peru. '

M'KENZIE LINE
AT RIGHT OF WAY STAGE

BeeJ Meseteb te Tee Jasnelt
Busene, Or, March II. Ths wort of

seourlng the of way for the. Wil-

lamette Valley eompany's eleotrlo
from up the MoKetisle val-

ley to the Blue river mtnaa will begin
Monday. The survey has been
ad te the power site,- II miles east rf
Rugene, and the remaining II mllee to
Blue Cltr will be eompletel a
soon as the right-of-wa- y work la well
under way. The eompeny has assur.
anoes that there wlU be very little trou-
ble te seeura the right of way, aa

1W .

m

price largest desirable
Dress placed Included
m

'iri a of wavs'that tossess verve distinction. All every
new spring color. ... .

'

y ) ' ; '.'- i '
,

;. A ih g r These cleverest practical we
r T X j ever They come in chip

A rr fancy hair braids," trimmed . with flowers,
etc The entire range new colorings is ;

v . deserving called
perfectly beautiful

rlUtinetlon.
l more perfectly nor colors so harmoniously. '

- ':

- V Our Children's Heady-to-We- ar Trimmed Hats w
. v J suited meet all the requirements of the little r.

;

i V tional values at ,2J5, 53.80, S3.0Q and S10.UO.

man--

$4.95

world into ecstasies over superb display Outer Attire A

garment with a at once proclaims
cannot cs. -- e r.-

- " ' y :;;
;

backinvisible

Handsome

black

. ,

-Waistv

silk,

support
bavins

(Sveetet

.1

redolent
the

atuppea
pteoea,

llS.lil
e

for-elan- .-

Dunerte

v
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rail-
way Eugene

eomp'eu

a

most

ribbons,

HANDSOME. PONY-COA- T SUITS AT . $45.00
Handsome new fitted Coat Suits, dainty pin checks a wide range of
, new colorings, elaborately trimmed bias tapering

from shoulder waist line; new side plaited skirt. Reduced for

m

'?as5l

The Oregon

Naturopathic
Institute and

School
' AIUXT UBS. V

Portland, Oregon

DR. W. E. MALLORY, NATUROPATH
' Wo aTo Operatloaa. '

Radical cures by the latest natural
healing methods. All chronlo and acne
dleeaaes treated and eured In the leaftt
time possible at the emalleet coet
Habits of hivBTlY DESCRXFTION AND

IN ADULTS OR CHILDREN
AND CURED. Beautiful

rooms best care for eut-of-t-

patlenta. Beet RESULTS often still
attained in caaee that have been given
up aa hopeleaa and Incurable. Hun-
dreds of teetlmonlals en file at our of-
fice. free. Office hours
from IS a. m. to I p. m.

I

treat majority ef the farmers the
routs are very aaxloua for the line to be
bunt. , i

i
' Rollers.

" Vrora the Atchison Qlobe.
The rounde ef drink are not used in

building ths of suooees.

We offer at this the line of
ever on sale anywhere.

mnnw fnrAtm nf tha imnarterl models..' trimmed
variety and styles and

Hats are the and
V have' shown. Milan, and

fruits, of shown.
fa a If there wa a lot of Hats to be

these smart effects are entitled toiny y i"K T th ideas never imitated
blended

and are surely
to ones. Excep--

origin and

of

lumber,

Pony in
spring with wide straps,

to this sale

Ksdletnes,

TREATED
and

Consultation

along

More Like

ladder

ever

Parisisn were

go

be

WepeW earfo

right

River

KIND
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Hats

to i ..... ... . . . ...?43.ou
Lingerie 'Waists, $10.00 to $30.00
Handsome spring . model .

hand-embroider- ed

' Lingerie Waists, of finest shirred materials,
with hand-embroide- red yokes and fronts, in.
an infinite variety of styles. . ..$10 to 30

Taffeta Silk Costumes at $22.50
Charming one-pie- ce demi-coatum-es or, Prin-- ',

cess models of taffeta silk, square lace yoke,
, outlined with silk bands and fagoting, waist,
. and skirt cluster plaited. Reduced. $22X0

Jumper Dresses at $30.00
Handsome two-pie- ce Jumper Dresses, of plain

' color taffeta silk, in light blue, navy, brown.
' ' black and white; the waist is effectively em--'

broidered and trimmed with cluster plaits,
new combination plaited skirt. Nowjniced
at ,'-'..-.-

. ............ Sa0.OO

Fifty New SUk Eton Jackets
Regular $10.00 Values, $6.85
Bpedal for Monday Just 50 Ladies Silk Eton Jackets of
finest quality black talleta, mad collarlesa, with fancy braid
trimming. New elbow sleeves with braid-trimm-ed cuffs and
all lined with white satin. Sold rerularly at f 10.' tf 4 p C
Most extrsordinarr value for Monday only.. ipJOJ
WOME,N'S 65c NECKWEAR, 4 8c
As a special Easter offering, we wQl sen on Monday Ann
and Tuesday only all of our 65c Neckwear, special, at. .HOC
' Complete new Spring stocks of Ladies' Neckwear, includ-
ing every new style, at every price. - '

S. la f . . a

S . ... X

x
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SWEET PEAS The New Kind
i; Which kind do yon plant? The old. out of date sorts, or

.the late introductions, whicti are larger than a dollar and
simply beautiful; four to six flowers to the trm. A?k for
Countess Spencer, King Edward, Hflen Lewis, an 1 (.thrr
'07 novelties. See page 44 of our Seed Annua!. I"! "t r


